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It is due our Prospedity corres-1
pondent to say that the letter which ,t(
we print today was written and mail-' ^
ed in plenty time for the Tuesday .

paper, but was^held at the Newber-,-**
ry office for letter, postage due, and
thvt we did not get the notice until t<

about 4 o'clock Monday afternoon.;'*
We are not undertaking to blame;
any one, but just stating a fact. The ^

notice may have been in the box, but ^

we had taken out the mail two or, ^

three times during the day and did
not see it. And we are making this
itatement in justice to our corres-P
pondent who is all the time 011 the 01

job and keeps the readers of The ^

Herald and News informed as to the n

happenings in and around Prosper-:
ity.

P
"We have not yet had opportunityj

to get the mailing list corrected. We
hope to do so before the next mail-!
ing, but it is a pretty big job t£ get V
several hundred names on the list K
and corrected. The sale was fine, tl
We must have taken on as many new E
subscribers as we did collecting from ir
eld ones now on the list. Sorry all si
the old ones did not take advantage ei

of the sale. 'el
!

HOME COMING PAY AT si
COLONY LUTHERAN CHURCH t(

T~ i*
Last Sunday was nome coming day

at Colony Lutheran church some g
four miles east of Newberry. Rev. ^
L. P. Boland is the pastor. It was a
decided some weeks ago to have an g
all day service at this church and to ^
invite all the former pastors of the
church and all the members who }r
have moved away from the commun- f.
ity to come and ~pend tht day at the w

$ld church. r.
\

They came, all of them who could, n
-L.J J. J £ iU. 1. .
ana 11 was a great uay i.ui me uvme ^
folk to have the boys and girls who q
had made their homes in other com- 0
niuniti3s to come back home for th;«s j
©n£ day. These home coming days -y
and the family reunions, that we are -y
haviag so many of them in this' day,
are real good things. It is nice for p
thp people to get together occasion- ^

and renew old acquaintance, and
r

to talk over the other davs. Three
former pastors were present and ma- ^
ny of those who had not been there ^
in msny days, and the widow of a

^former pastor was present. The
n

former pastors present were, the ^
\ Kev. J. J. Long, D. D., the Rev. A. J. /

Bowers, D. D., and the Kev. J. D. ^
Kinard, D. D., and the former pas- Q
tor's wife present was Mrs. Maggie
Bowles, the widow of the late Rev.
J. D. Bowles. Mrs. Bowles was rea.1- +t<
ly coming back home in the sense tj
that this community was her child- g
hood home, she being the daughter g
cf Mr. Mike Fellers who lived near g
by, and the old home is still in the ^
family and is now the home of Mr. £
Luther M. Fellers, the youngest ^
child. And these home coming dkvs
are good, because they often are the

^
cause of families getting together
once more. In this case Mr. L. M. T
Fellers was happy in the fact that ^piactically all his children and grand
children had come home for the oc- ^casion, and it was a great thing to
have all the children spend at least *

one night together in the old home, n

the scene of many happy childhood A

days. ^At the morning service Mr. J. H.
Bedenbaugh delivered a most cordial ^
address ot welcome and a response.
W36 to have been made by Mr. C. M. ^

Wilson, a son of the congregation, ^
but he was delayed in arriving. The ^

"V
sermon in the forenoon was preached 11

by the Rev. J. D. Kinard who is not ^

only a former pastor but also a for- ^
mer resident of the community, and c<

it was a_ meeting for him of old 0

friends of his childhood and boyhood ^

days. Dr. Kinard preached a good ^

gospel sermon, and it was greatly eninUOf)1 o voq /iA«(*rQ(yof!An
JVJ vv* vt» Wii\.

present. . s<

An excellent picnic dinner was ci

then enjoyed and old acquaintance ei

was renewed and many pleasant rec- ei

oilections of the bygone days were ir
rehearsed. Among the older people, d
present were Mrs. Maggie Bowles d
who now lives in Greenwood and c

who drove down in a car that morn- p
ing from her Greenwood home in or- h

*
. V, _ 4-1 3 ,1

tier iu ue men:, «,«u i»i i. <auu iuis. u

Jacob Luther Aull of Greenwood c

county who had come down to New- p
berry on Friday that they might a«t- s

tend the home coming. Mr. Aull tl
joined this church in his young man- c

hcod while he was living in the g

town of Newberry, there being at d
ttefc time no Lutheran church in the

I
%

own. This was in 1852. The next

ear the Lutheran congregatic-n \va;

rganized in Newberry and'he ideniriedhimself with it. Another of the
rst members of the Colony congregationis Mrs. John McCullough who
ives near by and who has been connedto her bed for some time. She
> now plus ninety years old, but did
ot become a member of this c*onregationuntil about 1854. The
ongregation was organized in 1845
net -the nrst DUiidmg at colony
rected in 18-1G. Rev. Mr. Boland
ead an interesting: history of the
angregation at the r.'tei .icon sericeswhich he has promised to give
he Herald and News for publication
1 fact resolution? were adopted at
tie afternoon service requesting him
> do so. We sha-ll be glad to print

Excellent addresses were made by
le Rev. J. J. Long and the Rev. A.
. Bowers, former pastors, and a

rief talk was made by E. H. Aull.
It was a fine day and one of good

sllowship and we hope the good
eople of the church will make the
ccasion a permanent event in the
fe of the church and the con^regaon.

E. H. A.

ERSONAL PARAGRAPHS
PROSPEROUS PROSPERITY

Prosperity, July SI..Mrs. Pansy !

Wallace Hebble, wife of Harry M.
[ebble, died Thursday afternoon at

le home of her sister, Mrs. G. W.
[armon. Mrs. Hebble had returned
1 May from Tucson, Ariz., where
ie had gQne in the hopes of recovringher health. As a young girl,

^ i T .u
He spent ner vacauons nere whh hci

ister, and being* of a genial dispotion,made friends readily. She was

mder and sympathetic with those ;
1 trouble, and her hand was always
:retched out to anyone in need,
he was in the bloom of young wolanhood,being only 27 years of age,
nd her death has cast a shadow of
loom over the entire town. She
'as a devoted member*, of tha Bapstchurch and » »vays took a great
iterest in relig:ojs affairs, never

ailing to lend her beautiful voice
'hen called upon. The remains were

arried to Atlanta Friday for inter-
lent. Surviving are her husband,
arry M. Hebble of CarteTSville,
la., her mother, Mrs. J. I. Oxford
f Oceola, Ark., a sister, Mr>?. G. W.
[armon, and two brothers, Vernon

XT/hit
Tdilate kj l iic v> i u: iv, anu ixaiuiu

Wallace of Dallas, Ga.
Mrs. Mary Jane Shealy, wife of

'at W. Shealy, died suddenly Thursaynight in an automobile while en

oute from her home to Newberry to
?e her sick granddaughter. She
as a wide family connection ?.nd a

ost of friends in this community
:ho have been saddened by the anouncementof her dpath. Mrs. Sheafwas 58 years of age. She was a

>yal and faithful member of Mr,:
livet Lutheran church. The funr*ilsprvirps will li*-1 f"* inv

lorning at Mt. Olivet church by her
aster, the Rev. Cromer She leaves
a mourn her death her husband and
le .following children: Dr. A. L.
healy of Gainesville, Fin., T. L.
ihealy of Newberry, 0. 0., and E.!
. Shealy of Prosperity, Mrs. Eunice
uzhardt of Newberry and M;sses
>aisy and Mary Shealy of Prosperi7-
J. W. Harman committed suicide J

'riday night by 'cutting his throat
rith a razor. He was found by his .

rotner, ur. Lr. v. narman, aoout

1:30, lying in the yard near the
arage in his night clothes. Mr.
[arman had been complaining of
?eling unwell, but* his family saw
o signs of serious ill health. He
as about 50 years of age, and is
irvived by his aged mother, Mrs.
[arriett Harman, three brothers,
r. G. D. Harman of Prosperity, J.

'. Harman and T. J. Harman of
'ewberry and five sisters, .Mrs. J.
en Black, Mrs. C. S. Schumpert and
fiss Madge Harman of Prosperity,
[rs. W. C. Adams of Greenville and
[rs. J. J. Amick of Chappells. The
meral was held at the Prosperity
?metery Saturday afternoon at 5
'clock, being conducted by Rev. S.
I. Hahn assisted bv Rev. J. D. Grifj

I
A barbecue, a Guernsey Bull as>ciationand a typical example of
ammunity spirit contributed their
qual shares to a most delightful,
ntertaining and worthwhile gather-,
lg of Prosperity people on Wednesav,July 26, having: as its setting a

elightful grove anc general barbe-
ue grounds near Prosperity. Aproximately300 people attended and
eard discussed general problems in
airving as they related to that
ommunitv with the Guernsev cow

» f

laying a specific part in the enthuiasm.The meeting was held under
le direction of Mr. T. M. Mills,
ountv a»ent, who contributed a

oodly part to the success of the

ay.
The Prosperity Guernsey Bull as-(

sedation, organized in the fall of
] 9 21, formed the nucleus a round
which this general dairy interest and
more speciiicaily interest in the
Guernsey cow, has grown. The three
excellent bulls, judged from a brer-dinernnil tvnp standnnint. were on the
grounds and were the object of very
much interest arnl instructive discussionthroughout the day. It was indei'

very gratifying from the viewportof one keenly interested in
live stock development to takeparn/ircnnoli n t oi*.
lICLia: UUUV.C Ui. UJt ^CiOv/uui

est and eagerness to learn more of
the industry cn the part of every
farmer present.not for an instant
overlooking that same interest so

apparent among the good women

present who piay such a major part
'.v. the dairying industry.

The program consisted of talks
by Mcrsrs. C. G. Cushman, extensiondairy husbandman from the
Ciemson Agricultural college on

a PaI a f lift I>mt r\ixw in
1121." JLVC'IU V/l liic i/ail vv/ >» J * *

South Carolina Agriculture," A. A.
McKeown, dstrict agent in agriculturalextension on "Specific Problemsof the South Caroline Farmer in
the Face of the Boll Weevil;" a milk
testi?>g demonstration conducted by
Mr. Cushm^n and two cream separatordemonstrations. Beside this instructivesection of the program a

bountiful barbecue added a most enjoyablehour to the full day's program.A threatening shower presenteda show ring: exhibit of the
Guernsey buiis and discussion of
type and conformation for the1 benefitof tjie Guernsey enthusiasts.

7 *

In gfving an account of this sort
of meeting specific mention must be
made of the intangible good which'
"r.rrp« finm if mn=t antlv pynrrssfv)
in the term "persona! touch" which
must play and is playing a mere importantrole in the development of
rural communities. Closer social
contact and a more widely, developed
community understanding iuertair/y
:an be attributed to just such gatheringsand tends to eliminate narrow

cliques 2nd the much individualism
from the farmer class as relates to
his social as well as business life.
Through this manifested spirit in the
Prosperity community we may ex-,

pect dairying and the Guernsey ccw

to add a part to greater agricultural
development. i

Miss Effic Hawkins was the charminghostess to the Luther leagu?
when she entertained at the home of
her father, Mr. S. B. Hawkins on

Friday evening. The rooms were

decorated in quantities of garden
flowers. The guests were entertain-!
ed with various 'games, including an

automobile contest in which Mrs. S.
W. Hahn and Miss Ruby Wheeler
scored highest, winning miniature
automobiles. Ices and sweets were

served by the hostess, assisted by
little Misses Frances Bedenbaugh
and Myrtle Mathis.

»'

Miss Lucy Lake entertained the
members of her Sunday school class
Thursday afterhoon with a picnic at

Pugh's pasture. After a refreshing
"dip" in the pond, the party enjoyed
ine picnic rnncn, returning nuine iui<^

in the evening. i
i

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Black left i
Tuesday for Fairfax.

Miss Lillian Brown of Manning
is visitng ^rs. W. P. B. Harmon.
Mrs. J. D. Lorick and Mrs. W. J.
Wise are spending the week in Coi

NOT
. '3*

The Annual Mee
Country Club will be held
on Tuesday night, August
All members are earnestl

W. B. W
Secretary ai

HAIL INSUi
HOW ABOUT

T hey are your livelihoo
your thought, your en<
f~\~L -£ 1.1
V7UI U1 lllClil JfUU CA{/tVl

not prevent HAIL but y<

against it by a Hail Insui
lay,insu

J. A. B
TELEPh

lunibla
Dr. and Mrs. George W. Harmon

have returned from Atlanta where

they attended the funeral of the lat-

ter's sister, Mrs. Harry Hobble.
l'rof. K. 0. Counts returned Fri- :

day from Winthrop college summer i

school. <

Pat K. Wise of Washington has :

been or: a vjsit to his mother, Mrs.
J. L. Wise. <

Miss Hattie Hanks of Andrews is ]

the guest of Miss Mary DeWalt Hun-
ter.
James Neeley of Olar is spending <

a few days with G. S. Wise. ]
Mrs. Alma Nance of Tampa, Fla., ;

is vi-jt'vjg Mrs. C. T. Wyche. s

L. M. Wise ol (jreenvnie is nume

on a two weeks vacation.
Mrs. Virgil Kohn ' as gone to Co- <

lumbia to visit reiath es. i

Mrs. G. L-. Robinson was operated ]

on for appendicitis at the Columbia ]

hospital Friday. (

Miss Doris Kohn has gone to Atsheville.j;
Mrs. Birge Wise spent the past

week in Columbia with Miss Nell
Kohn. iJ

Miss I cuise Counts is visiting her

grandmother in Columbia.
Mrs. J. M. Bedenbaugh and Mr.!

and Mrs. M. W. Bedenbaugh motored
to Gary's Lane on Friday.(

B. B. Schumpert has returned
from Fairfield. ,

vJ ,

Mrs. J. A. Hunt and children of
Saluda are spending a while with the
former's parents. j«

Horace Hunter and Lindsey Too-'
zer have returned from R. 0. T. C.'

Ironing cnmn at McCle1.,.in, Ala/
Mrs. A. H. Kohn of Columbia ,

- i rrvi i .

1

spent Wednesday ana mursuav

with her brother, S. S. Birge. |
Mrs. Robinson of Columbia is vis-'

itng at the home of her so*:, 0. L. j
Robinson. j ^

Mrs, J. F. Browne spent Saturday
in Columbia. j'

Mrs. J. S. Wheeler and children ]
have returned from YVinnsboro.

Miss LeRhea Counts of Columbia j,'
is visiting Miss Frances Counts.

T?nv j r> Criffin has returned
from Lake Jimaliuska where he took
a course in Sunday school work.
ha B. Nates of Columbia was here

for the week-end.
Rev. J. D. Kinard of Johnston is

visiting relatives here.
R. S. Crossman of Hunting, Long 1

Ifland, New York, has been on a
1

short visit to Curtis Pugh. j
!

PIANO RECITAL BY PUPILS ^
OF MISS RAWL'S SCHOOL!

!,
An enjoyable event of the vnt1

week was the studio recital on Wednesdayevening given by five of Miss
Rawl's pupils of the summer term,

The guests were r?eeived at thej
door by Misses Ruth Harrell, and
Mildred Renwick and ushered into!
the wide reception hall which was for'
.the evening tirmsformed into a min-1
iature auditorium, the music room;
eorvinor ns thp staire. Growing ferns
and bowls of pink crepe myrtle furnisheda pretty background for the'
airy frocks of the youthful players.

With the exemption of Miss Torn-i
my Welling the entire program was

rendered by pupils who r.-ppeared,
for the first time before an audience.;

Rather remarkable under the cir-;
cumstances was the duet and r,hort,'
solo rendered by little Miss Frances;
Baker, after only six weeks of study,

Y',:r>ter Joe Freed also showed unusualprogress, having had but a few'
i-

ICE! I
ting of the Newberry
[ in the New Court House i

i

8th, 1922 at 8:30 o'clock.
* .

y requested to be present.

ALLACE
id Treasure

I

r\ a ir> F"» . i'
KAiypg. j
YOUR CROPS?

d. Into them yGu put
*r8Y> and your money.
a fair return. You caa3Uean protect yourself
ance Policy. Don't deretoday. I

IIRION
A » A A V

iONE 57 |
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I

tveeks of .study before <.-nterinsf Miss
Rawl's school where he ha-s been for
eight weeks. i;
The Luc-la Sextette by Miss Car-!

lisle after only a year's stuiiy in the
school showed a finish of shading and <

interpretation scarcely to l»e expect-
ed from a pupil appearing in public
for the first time. j.

. 11
Miss Tommy Wel!ing's rendering

:>f Dvorak's "Humoresque" was es-

pecially noticeable for its clear-toned '

quality ,a.nd accurate phrasing.
Miss Ida Mae Wilson's rendering

:>f the Soldiers' Chorus vo:s an es-:
pecially interesting prelude to the
four-hand arrangement of the mu-,
sic by Mi?6 Tommy Welling and Miss
Rawl. f ^

At the close of the program mint'
sherbet and niaccaroons were served
:>y Misses Ruth Harrell and Mildred
Renwick. About twenty-five guests,
parents and friends of the pupils,
enjoyed the evening.

SWANSON WILL
' j

WIN BY 50,000

Former Governor Davis Not in the
Running for United States

Senatof From Virginia

Richmond, V.2., Aug. 1..Practi-
:ally complete returns from three- i

fourths of the 100 counties in Virginiaand scattering returns from
the others received by The Times
Dispatch give Senator Claude A.
Swanson of Pittsylvania county 67,80Gvotes -nd Westmoreland Davis
of Loudoun county, 22,841 in the
contest for United States senator.
Swansotrs majority is confidently expectedto beyond the 50,000 mark
d.V those who know the political sit- j1
aation in the state.
Mr. Swanson has carried all of the

ien congressional districts in the'
state according- to The Times-Dispatchand has registered majorities
n all of the cities .2nd probably 95
)f the hundred counties.

?»Ir. Davis carried his home coun-

ty of Loudoun by 966 votes. There
ivere 2,250 votes cast, Mr. Davis received1,613 and Mr. Swnason 6.32.'
;VIr. Davis carried his home precinct,
Lecsvurg, by 354. The vote there
was Davis 485, Swanson 147.
Senator Swanson carried his home

lounty cf Pittsylvania by. no Ic's
[ban 4,000 vote?. The vote in Dan-
rille was Swanson 2,290,~D:vis GOG.

Modern prophets should confine
their predictions to generalities.

<; -x '
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I One Jot of Men's Ha
ud to S5.00, special ..

'| [in Tr^ii»«if^«.-rl 1i1 -imMimriMtB)

One lot of Men's Dr<
value $1.25, special a

I One lot of Men's'So
J er Scout Shoes, sped;

One lot solid Leatl"
Dress Shoes, special

Special prices on

Shoes, Dry Goods,
and Ladies' Ready
etc.

150 pieces Dress
just arrived. Newest
and fast colors, 32 in<
35c quality, special
days

DUII
£ A 1A1_I

Newberry,

\

The wise man carries his knowledgeand his witch for his own use

iwi not for display. * fi ft >

CITATION OF LETTERS OFADMINISTRATION.
The State of South Carolina. County

of Newberry.By W. F. Ewart,
F'rcbate Judge:
WJi«»r<»as. .M. K. Abrams hath

made suit to me to grant him letters
r>f administration of the estate and
effects of Thomas .J. Abrams, deceased.
These are, therefore, to cite and!

i

FREE FIS
We are offering FISK tube

chased from us until August 19
This Sacrifice is made to giv

at unheard of Brand Prices. 1

been received from the Factory
the following prices:

30Xo Plain Fabric
30X3 Red Top
30X3 1-2 Premier Fabric .....

30X3 1-2 Red Top
3OX'} 1-2 N. S. Cord

' 32X3 1-2 Red Top
:;2X:» 1-2 N. S. Cord
.32X4 N. S. Fabric
32X4 Red Top
32X4 N. S. Cord
33X4 N. S. Fabric i
33X4 Red Top
33X4 N. S. Cord
f"n>vtp tn cpo 115 hpffirp YOU

WHERE.

CENTRAL
Prosperity, S. C.

BARB
v '* l;

TTr mi r j
We will rurmsn a

and refreshments at

August 12. All Slat
dates have a specia
old and young and er

4

W. 11
H. S
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its, values.
$1.98 One lot

Shirts and
mo sViii'fc special
,t 74c .

_ Qng ]Qj. (
lid Leata- g-uaranteec
al .. $1.98 eiaj
-i.. «..

ler Men's
$2,98 Special £

. 9:30, also
Clothing, Men's and
Millinery.
to Wear, Special I

2:30, J & ]
yards to '

Gingham f0r
; patterns.
lies wide,
for three Special F
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admon!t-h all and singular the kindredand creditors of the said ThomasJ. Abrams, deceased, that they be
and appear before me. in the court

? -1 1- L..1J .i
of piooare, to oe nt?ia ai, ^ettucuji

S. C.. on Wdnesday, the lfith day of
Au^::st, next, after publication hereof,at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to
show cause, if any they have, why
the said administration should not
be granted.

Gjven under my hand this 25th
day of July, ,Anno Domini 1922.

W. F. EWART,
P. J. N. Co.

V Ti IRRSJ. -W .

I

FREE with everjr Fisk Tire purth.1922.
c our customers a Standard Tire
'hc-se Tires and Tuces have just
and are fully guaranteed. Note

$ 8.35 Tube Free
12.85 Tufce tree

10.85 Tube Free ;
15.85 . Tube Free
17.85 Tube Free

....: 20.00 Tube Free :

22.95 Tube Free
20.75 Tube Free
25.75 Tube Free

v '29.15 Tube Free
21.75 Tube Frge
2G.75 Tube Free
30.25 Tube Free
J *

are forced to buy a Tire SOME-

GARAGE
' ^Newberry, S. C.

* I. .».mjmmmmmm.tmttmrn..H#
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EBUE
first class Barbecue

s

Peak on Saturday,
e and County candiiinvitation. Come
tjoy a day with ub.

4.MAHAFFEY
IDNEY LINDLER.
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May
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'

new Percales for
Dresses, 25c value,

: 15c

)f Ladies' Slippers,
1 solid Leather, spe

$1.98
n »i ini imnii.i tmmm r*

i i. j? n 4-^
>aiuraay iruiu v w

i from ' 3 to 3:30, I
Ladies' Hose, pr. 5c
fff MQBMi Mh. .I HIT llrtf Hi r MT BH.. BPiB

Monday from 2 to I
P Coats Thread, 150 I
the spool, 7 spools I

25c |
iiTi

riilay from 2 to 2:30 '

>wels 5c each
IT-1 T V rHTTTTTT |

* *

5. C.
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